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J IS Beuatraal.

IlKUVlSlU < sod I'cMHum.i.m Merrluuit. . H't* bonglit 
I and gold on Ouiaiiiiaaion. C-olbornt* HI., Toronto.

Beelln. Bra User * «>..
\ïfHOLESALE STATIVNKBH, »n.l PtM-vr. Envrloi*. 
*V llHi gut Book Manafsntitrer*. No». S and 4 Ooei- 

’ inrrui.l Building», Tonge Street, « «it* of Klnx Street,
i Toronto.

V

M
We. I ran A 4 e.,

IASCFACTVBEHS of Neixllss, fi»li H.« k., T*Ale, 
—I A.Importera <>f Cutlery. Thimbÿsa, Pmrs end But
ton», Hi»*» and Bye». Pin», Combs, And Smell Wort» In 
gen»r*l. 37 CoHnene Street, Toronto, Got.

tklld» A Hamilton.
VfAXÜK.VTVREItS and Whole*.-»!* Dealer» In Bo.it» 
‘U and Shoe». No 7 Wellington Street Ea*t. Toronto, 
Ontario **

L «'«Bee * 4'e.
PRODUCE and Coniuiissiou Men liant», X». 1 Manning"» 
* HI nek. Treat at.. Toronto, Ont. Ad sauve» in joli on 
eonilgnmeiit» of Produce.

J.hn I'l.hen * 4%.
DOCK Oil. and Cnramiwion Mendiant», Wellington 
" Street K*«t, Toronto, Chit.

Beery Langley,

Architect and civil engineer. Bunding Sur-
reyor and Valuator. Odlee eon.ar of King and Jordan

Stseeta, Toronto.

Lyaaa A Uriah.
yyilOLIMAlX Hardware MenKanl^! Toronto. Ontario.

W. » Mat thru» * 4'e-
PRODUCE l iwniaston Men liant », old Corn Exehange, 
• 16 Kront St. Eatt, Toronto Ont.

B. 4". Hamilton A .'a. 
PRODUCE Coiaiaiaaiou Mendiant*. .1» Lower 
t St., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Water

Nrrllrb. Barker d In..
MPvfETERS of Trench. German. English and American 

P'anry Gootla, Cigar ami le af Tobacco», Scott Street. 
Toronto. | 14
£

mraea Brea..
PETROLEUM Refluera, and Wholesale dealer» in Lamp», 
L Cuhuncy», etc Waien-MiiaSl Trout St. Rellnary ror. 
Rirrr and Due Ml;, Toronto.

Befersl A Dlllea.
r a PORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
I Ontario. "1# (

W. Rowland A 4# .
IUtODl'CS BROKERS and Oaneral Cnmmisaion Mer- 
* chant». Adrsaoc* male oa Couaigomeuts. Corner 
Church and Knot Street», Toronto.

Sraaleaa. Tararr A 4"neper
Ilaiwirtera and Wholesale Denier 

i Boot» and Shoe*, Leatner Klnding*. eU , 8 Wel- 
oa St West, Toronto. Out

\f ANC KACTU BEKS. 
|n U

nparrew A Bhalmeagh,
IMPORTERS and Dealer» ig General Hoeee Pun.iaking 
1 Goods, WUlow, Woden and Hollo* Ware. Chandeliers. 
Karuaeue Lamp Goods, Oils, âc. Manufacturer of Water 
niters. Refrigerator». Meat Safas, Children • Uab*. etc.

TORONTO, FRIDAY^ MARCH 4, 1870.

87 Yeege Street Toronto

^teaecial.
YTHK NEW BANKING Si H KM K

INI VO KM Cl KUtKCY.
Rmolutton « to hr ,Mormi bo th* UmtvnM4 Air

Froaris Hiarit, ia t'ornmittfO of tht Wh Jt, oa
Frtda.,, tkr bth of Mooch, 1H70.
1. That it La expedient to rttabiUh owe uniform 

currency fur all Canada, anil f»f tlsat pur]»*- to 
provide, that on and alter the brat ilav «4 July, 
1870, the vunmryof the Pruyincefif Neva *-otu 
ahall lie the aanie as that <if the IWilMÉ* of 
Quebec, Out.ilie and New Bruns*ick in sill of 
which one currency, of uniform value ia nw-4.

2. That it ia expedient to jiroride, that on and 
after the aaid dav, the currency of Cmnadi ehall 
be auch that the British sovereign, of lawful 
weight, aliall be «pial to and ahall peas current 
for lour dollars eighty-six nenta and two-thiada of 
a cent of the currency of < "anode, and that all 
public account» throughout Cauail* ahall he kept 
in such currency; ana tHat in any statement as to 
money ot money value, in any indVtmeat or legal 
proceeding, the name ahall be Stated in aueh cur- 
reatcy, and in all private accounts and agreeuicuts 
rendered or entered into vu or alter the aaid day, 
all sums meutiuued shall he understood to be la 
*Uch rummer, unleae aome other ia dearly ex
pressed, or must, from the vircumatancra uf the 
caw, hare been intended by the parties.

3. That it is expedient to provide, that all ran* 
of money payable on or after Vie aaid day, to Her 
Majesty, or to any party, under any act or law, 
in force in Nova Scotia, passed lielore the aaid day 
or under any bill, note, contract or agreement 
made before the raid day in Nora Scotia, or with 
reference thereto, or made after the said day out 
of Nora Scotia, aud with reference thereto, and 
which wa* intended to be, and If such alteration 
of the currency hail not been made, would hare 
liern jaursble in the preaeut currency, of Nova 
Si-otia, shall, on and after the mid day, lie pay
able, roqwctively, by équivalent sum* in the cur
rency of Canada, that ia to aay, for every seventy 
five cent* of Nova Scotia currency, by eeventy- 
three cents of Canada currency, and so in proper 
lion for auv greater or Irea sum ; and if in any 
such sum there be a fraction of » cent ia the rqui 
valent ia Canada Currency, die nearest whole 
cent shall be taken.

4. Thai it ia expedient to provide, that on and 
aftevthe said day. no Dominionote or bank note
payable in any other currency than the currency 
of Canada, shall be issued <w reissued by the 
Governmekt of Canada, or by any hank, and that 
all such note» issued before the aaid day, ahall, ae 
Boon 14 practicable, be called ia and mUatced, or 
notes payable ia the currency of Canada shall 1* 
substituted or exchange! for them.

6. That it ia expedient to provide, that the 
coins now current in the Provinces of Quebec, 
Ontario and New Brunswick, under the AcU now 
in force in the said Province* rr»|*ctively, ahall 
continue to be current therein, and shall, »o and 
after the arid day, be current in the Province of 
Nova Scotia, at the rate» in thé aaid currency of 
Canada,, Bow aaaigaed to them respectively, hr 
the said Acts, and euder su- h condition! and pro
visions as are mentioned therein, subject to. the 
provision hereinafter made with respect to British 
silver and copper coin; end that Mch ether eilvw
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tifcotia may be a day later than that to be 
respect to the other Provinces

is expedient that all Acta or laws 
with the foregoing rewdutione be re- 
that one Art for giviag efleet to the 

d applying to all Canada. tK~paaa«d.
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!■ DOUIMON NOTE*.
. to bo umrod by th* Hoaor+hlt Sir /hro$L 
ia Committooof th* h hair. #w Friday. 

March, 1870.
it ia expedient to aruend the Act II 
40, intituled : “ An Act to rmabte Banka 
of (’auala to nae notes of the Dump- 

of imuing notre of their own,” b> 
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